Call Forwarding

Call Forwarding sends incoming calls to another number when your phone is busy or may go unanswered. Activating a Call Forwarding feature will override any default programming.

**Call Forward Always** redirects all incoming calls to another number.

**To Activate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *72#
- Enter phone number where calls will be forwarded followed by the pound sign (#)
- The service is activated.

**To Deactivate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *73#
- The service is deactivated.

**To Check Status (on/off status, plus destination number if on)**
- Access dialtone
- Press *21#
- Listen

**Call Forward Busy** redirects incoming calls to another number when the phone is in use.

**To Activate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *90#
- Enter phone number where calls will be forwarded followed by the pound sign (#)
- The service is activated.

**To Deactivate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *91#
- The service is deactivated.

**To Check Status (on/off status, plus destination number if on)**
- Access dialtone
- Press *67#
- Listen

**Call Forward No Answer** redirects incoming calls to another number when the phone is not answered.

**To Activate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *92#
- Enter phone number where calls will be forwarded followed by the pound sign (#)
- The service is activated.

**To Deactivate**
- Access dialtone
- Press *93#
- The service is deactivated.

**To Check Status (on/off status, plus destination number if on)**
- Access dialtone
- Press *61#
- Listen